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FAIR Weatlter j'orecdtt ? .)
Thursday; fair. pearly ta--
tvonary temperature. -

The Chronicle is the Only Paper in
The Dalles that Receives the Associated
Press Dispatches. .

" 'Notice.';,.
Persons . lea ting town tor the springs,

sea toast, or mountains can have The
Daily Chbomclk seoi to them, without
extra cost by" leaving' orders at this
office. ,

Never flirt with a Bummer girl.
Drive down the nails in your Sidewalk.

t
Ttiftown is flooded with oil men-sellin- g

by samples. .;

Newton Burgess 'of . Balte Oven is in
' 'The Dalles today.

Miss Ida Mulligan his. the thanks of
the CnRO-syji.- E '., officai for lioqHet of
flowers. ;'.

i ': x

- The1 Warm Springs Indian pollt Jave
returned from Simcoe with a prisoner

" who-wa- s arretted for selling liquort
"

. Stacy ' Shoan of Garretson's' jewelry
store has gone to the Willamette valley
ifor his nsujil summer vacation.

Uncle, Jimmy Ferris will go to Wapini-ti- a

today to spend the balarice of the sum-

mer. He will return to The Dalles in
the fall. : - , ;

r In the marriage license granted to Mr.
Quirk the other day, pur types made
us say fifty-si- x.

. It should have been
thirty-si- x instead. ' -

Diphtheria has almost entirely disa-
ppeared from Pendleton. The disease

was in. a mild .form and no deaths oc-

curred from this scourge.'
Most of the churches are about to com--,

their summer vacation, says the Elmira
Telegram but the devil will - continue
business at the old stand..
' We can sometimes depend upon the
"restraining influence"' of the home,
but the walls of the calaboose are not

. built to exercise that sort of influence. .

, Our cattle men are buving up every
calf that is offered for sale. ..The cattle
business, is going to boom, if indeed it is

V not already booming. Frinevilie Newt.
. Mr; H. Herbring is building a two-stor- y

bricx residence 18 by 3&feet on his
lot on Fourth street , between ' Lincol n
and Pentland. It will be a ' comfortable
home when finished.

The Heppner warehouse books show a
receipt of one and three-quart- er million
pounds of wool this season. When all
the wool arrives it is expected that the
amount will reach two million pounds.

It would cost about $1,000 to purchase
the necessary machinery to bore an. ar-
tesian well. Why not club together and
try for artesian water on the flat just
north of town? It might prove to be a

' paying Investment. RrinevMe New.
. Members of the A. O. U. W. will find

$2 taxed up against them for July. This
makes $12 for the half year ending July
1st. The whole number of deaths dur-

ing that period has been forty twenty-eig- ht

having been paid by surplus.
The 3d regiment band will give "a conr

cert tomorrow night from the balcony
over Snipes & Kinersly's drug store.
The boys have been practicing some new
Dannie that is said to be very fine, and.
will give the public a chance to enjoy it.

Mr. Walter St. John, who holds the
position of secretary of the Washington
Pharmaceutical association, in company
with his ' wife has been visiting her,
mother Mrs. Lusher in this city, for the
past two weeks, has returned to Tacom.

The most successful and progressive
towns 'are those which most liberally
support the home papers. A newspaper

- well filled with home advertisements ia
one of the best advertisemehis in the
world of the place where the" paper is
published.

The Prineville News has discovered it
to be a noticeable fact that ' those of Our

, horsemen ,who raise large, well-bre- d

. animals have little or no trouble in dis
posing of them at good prices. Small
horses of the scrub variety are dull sale
at any price. The moral is plain. It
pays to raise only the best. .

Messrs. . Geo. Watkins and family,
Isaac Joles and family, Mr. George Joles
ot the firm of Joles Bros., Mrs. Randall

. And family, and' Mrs. Henrv Taylor . left
this morning for an outing in the moan --

tains on the head waters of Hood River.
. Some . of , the party will remain until
about the first of September.

, The salmon catch during the past few
days has been the most successful of the
season. The Seufert brothers'- - w leels
are taking them out by the tons each
day, and the Rockfield cannery is having

' all it can get away with. The light run
. in the first part of the season was quite
. discouraging, and the unexpected large

catch of the close of the- - season will en-

able it to do a fair business in canning.

mAIHOND FI.OrK MII.T.S.

A. Shavrt iMiMurlptlfUL f a Valuable Con- -

, T-h- cit of Spokane is just now basil j-
-

engaged tn raising a bonus of $50,000 to-- 1

f give to parties.'. wiio wilb establish a mill!
with an output pf 1,200 barrels of flour,
per day.'' The Dalles is' more fortunate.
It did hot have to pay a dollar's subsidy
toward . the putting of - the Diamond

in rknoratiriti. And-n- nup in
stitution in the city has done more to
pat money in circulation --and advance
values than these same mills. The con-

cern is the property of Mr.. A. H- - ..Cur-tis- s,

a wide-awak- e, energetic and thor
ough business man, and .one who --has
made a complete success in his line of
business in this city. '1

The mills are located in the vast end
of town, and occupy a frontage of 60 feet
width with a depth of 100. , The build-

ing is four stories high and iB built of
corrugated iron. It is a ' handsome and
stately structure and the inside arrange-
ments are all that could ' be ' desired "for
the economical condnct of .the business.

The tntltq have a uapacity ;of UKJ bar
rels par day, but by a little extra crowd-
ing 125 barrels 6aa be put out. There
are seven sets of rollers in use, all Of the
P. P. Allis ptrttern. and- manufacture.
The miller in charge is Mr. Wm. H.
Groat. . He is a thorough master of bis
business, 'and never lets the ''Diamond"
grade of flour fall below its high stan-
dard of excellence. Chris Patdsen is the
flour packer, and James Snipes is the
accommodating and efficient clerk of the
establishment. -

The ftiachinery is driven by a 70 horse
power Corliss engine, which is managed
by. Mr. E. . W. Bnnker with Clarence
Bunker as assistant.- - The engine, is. a
fine one, and does its work very easily.
"'Xaet year Mr. Curtiss purchased 75,- -

000 bushels of wheat, whicli was ground
into fluurlit ihis" mills:" The wheat was
all raised in this .vicinity, a good deal of
it, however, coming from Klickitat
county, as Mr.. Curtifs gave free ferriage
across the Columbia to all farmers who
sold their wheat to him-- . Hehasnotde-cide- d

whether he will do the' same this
fall in regard to the wheat of our neigh-
bors over the brook, ' but will make the
make the announcement later if he de-

cides so to do.
The flour turned ont by the Diamond

Roller Mills is of a superior grade, and
in Portland, where much of it is shipped,
is regarded as a superior baker's flour.

These mills are a home institution,
spending a large amount of money here
every year for wheat aud in the pay
ment of wa;es, and 'should receive the
united patronage of the people of The ;

Dalles and vicinity so as to enable the
concern to keep in operation the year
through, and we hopato be able to re-
cord from time to time that Mr.Curtiss
is receiving patronage commensurate
with the. money he has invested in this
much-neede- d establishment.

. A BrlghtOregon Boy. v"--

Ve had the . pleasure this week of
meeting Mr. Cor win S. Shank, of this city
who has just returned from Yale college
where he has graduated.' with high hon-
ors. He stood at the head of bis class in
graduation, and in addition he received
a special honor, or "sheepskin" as Mr.
Shank calls it, for his ' oratory. Since
Yale has beetl in existence there had
been but eleven of .these special honors
given, and this young man from Oregon
carried off the twelfth- - prise. ' So rare a
winning is worthy of recording and Mr.
Shank is receiving" the congratulations
or his friends on his success.

Freight Rates.
A "shipper makes the statement to a

Chronicle man that the rate per 100
pounds on wool from The- - Dalles to Bos-

ton via. the Union Pacific railroad, is
$2.65. The Northern Pacific line takes
wool from this point to the same desti-
nation for $2.45, twenty- - cents cheaper
per 100 H8. than the Union. The Northern-

-line has to pay trackage over the. U,
P. from The Dalles to Wallula junction)
and then successfully competes with
Gould's road... Why the Union does not
give as good rates to shippers as our
oar Northern neighbor is What, no per-
son can find' out. .. ': - ''

There is a regular sea-sa- w going on in
the Pacific Northwest base ball league.
It. is nip" and tuck-no- ...between the
Portland and Spokane teams, as to
which shall lead in the race for the pen
nant. " One day- Portland in the lead and
theday following Spokane walks off with
the honors, while the poor Tacoma's are
the tail-ende- rs of- - the league all of-th-

time. Last year Barnes' babies won a
majority of all the club games and hopes
to be able to do so this year. That club
is in the lead today , having captured
their last game from the Tacoma's.
Portland intends to "be in it" however,
and if Spokane wins, it will have to
"play ball", for all that is in the club.

They all do. Do what Go to A. M.
Williams A Co. for dress goods.
- Business at thaEast End is somewhat
quiet today, though a considerable wool
has changed hands, one lot selling as high
as 17 cents. "-

-

Shall open Jury 16th a fine line of
mens' furnishing goods; shirts, hand-
kerchiefs, neckwear, etc.

" J. "C. Baldwin.
' Hon," F. P. Mays, U. S. district attor-
ney ,Tmade a flying ' visit to this city
to-da- yv . -

: The band boys practice- Tuesday aud
Frida; nights and are improving very
rapidly in their musical studies. . , -

Th -,

Judge Thornbdry and O. 'M. 'fioott
have made the following report to the

'J ' '' dr.' jP" .'.-,- - icounty court : . .'. ... .--'
.'

To the Board of UommiasiotieT of :Waco
and Sherman Countie:. ':: ''' ''
Gbntlkmkn: We, the board of ' Com -

missioners, designated bv act of legiela- - L

tion of the state of Oregon of Feb. io, I

. i

1891, to determine the proportion of the
indebtedness

!
of.'wWasco countyi to 1 as- - i

suiued by Sherman county, by eail act
provided, find as follows : : .'" '

Amount of whole assess-
ment for Wasco county . 12,422,341.00

Amt. .. assessment in terri
tory annexed, which gives
a proportion Of . ; . . . 56,350.00

Indebtedness of Wasco Co. 81,447.19
Less reserve funds in hand 11,201.24

$70,245.95
Less value of public property 34,001.28

- $36,244.67- v-v- .

We find tnat ' I of this ' amount -

amounting to $842.90 to be the amount
Of iftdebted.ness ,to , be paid by Sherman j
county. - "

' Respectfully submitted. 1

C. N. Phorshfby, !

O. M. Scott.." I

July 14. 1891. .

ttn of Honor of Xanuina Public ttchool.
Nanskne, Or., July 14, 1891 ;

Ed.- - Chhonicl : School closed in
District No. 39 last Friday with twenty-fiv- e

pupils enrolled.. Following is their
standing in - Scholarship and ' deport-
ment: ' . '' ' ' "

'. Sch'l'p Dep
Harvey Warner '

; - 94 98
Helen Warner 92 - 9
Annie Payatte 94 98 .

Irving Ballard . 93 96-El-

Roth. . 91 98
"

Nick Marx 87 98
Albina Puyetta 97 ' 98
WilUe Jtoth.. --- - : .96 . 94 .
Louise Payette . 93 '

Mavhew .' -
'

. 92 96 ;

PatOneal' ,94"' 97
Jane Orieal ' 93 97
Ethel Davidson '' 90 97
Elsie Mayhew . 90 96
Henry Payette 00 97
Victor Roth , 90 99

"Roy Davidson 81 98
Emma Payette 80 97
Carl Roth . - 73 - .97
Emma Oneal. '.'''; . 90" 96
Owen Davis 91 96
Joseph Bones . 90 98
George Oneal 75 93
Perry Warner ... 80 97 '

Archie Davidson 70 . 96
Thosr receivink v.the . prizes . for the

highest number of head marks are:
Class No 1 , Anna Payette ; class No. 2,
Willie Roth ; class No. 3, Ethel David-
son. Maky E. Hawthorn, Teacher. '

Hup Lie in th Willamette.
.The' Salem Journal , says that Ed C

Harran' has shown that journal hop
leaves, from the. Beardsley yards "at
Kola .that;, were ' literally .' .covered with
lice, and it is certain, that these Ebla
yards, about as large as anv in the
state-- , are badly' infested, and not liable
to have half a crop unless spraying can
check . the .. pest. All delusions about
there being no danger to the crop are
pernicious. The farmers better realize
that their crop is liable to be destroyed,
and go to spraying to save it. The. fact
Up all talk .of no possibility of injury
from hop lice is for the "purpose of taking
down - prices, and the Outlook in the
eyes of some of our best posted hop men
is that' there may not be half a crop. ..

Visitors From St. Louis.
Dr. Thomas O'Rilley, wife and child-

ren from St. Louis came up the Colunrw
bia river yesterday to. visit Colonel "

Sin-no- tt

of the Umatilla house. The doctor
was delighted with the scenery on the
Columbia and said nothing equalled it
in ' America. Dr. O'Rilley is an Old
friend of the colonel's but has not met
the genial host of the Umatilla for forty
years When he knew the colonel he
was a truthful lad. and he unhesitatingly
swallows all the fish stories that Col. S.
has related for' lo,- -. these many, years.
Dr. O'Rilley will r ave some huge . fish
stories to tell when he gets back to St.
Louis.

The Dalles, Portland A Astoria Navi-
gation company has purchased the bull
of the hew steamboat Myrtle, with the
intention of .making it a link in the
chain of the new line of steamers to The
Dalles and back. Already a boat is. be-
ing built at The Dalles for this purpose
at a cost of $26,000, called the Regulator,
which is expected to be ready for work
August 1 St. Oregohiah. '

;' ' ; --jj
- The city.of Jacksonville, Florida, proi
tncts cathsji in the river as scavengers.
It is a $5 fine to catch one of Ahem, and
the fish seem to know .it. ' The river: is.
full of them, and they vary in size from
a baby to a 200-pou- man!" '

The State Press association, will meet
next month at Astoria, a place to which
everybody likes to go occasionally at
least. A Dalles paper has already sug-- rt

sted that the next meeting be held at
Hood River, which is coming into prom-
inence as a summer resort. Portland
Telegram, .. . .

rag

"A runaway team caused quite an ex-
citement .on Second street yesterday but
it was nothing compaired with the "run"
A M. Williams. & Co.' are making on
theirjine of dress goods. , ;

i " . ""
Mr. Ostland, who has charge of mov-

ing the old Catholic church building on
tp the grounds west of its former loca-tio- n,

has nearly completed his under-
taking. He expects to get it to its place

' - ."today. -

Recent schedules of expenses at Har-
vard add about $75 to defray the fines for
membership in Greek letter .societies.

It is the correct thing now to call select
parties smart and small.

CHUONTCL'B 8HOJftT .TPP8.
Katfpbernesv vhree -- boxes for twenty-fiv- e

.Joler Brotherjs ' '-
-'

For. headache use'Vs TlhTOdi&hejcnre.
tor coughs and colds use 2379. .

'

For phytic always .'nse' S.; B. headache
cure. : ..; '. v, . ' -

Use Ihifur Hoar. It is the . beatr. .

Ask your grocer for Dufur flour.:
18 "ugn syrnp tor cnildren.

One hnudred gallons currants at Joles
Bros., twentv-fiv- e cents per gallon.

5For O. Ji. -- G. diaarhoea h. B. pain
cnre ia tn teg, thi klown, ; .

Get me a cicar from that fine case at
Snipes & Kinersley's. .

A. M. Williams & Co.,' have on hand a
fine lot Of tennis and bicycle shoes.-- ;

For ice cream crump use S. B. pain
cure.. . '

Centerville hbtel, on the Goidendale
stage road, furnishes first class accommo-
dation for travelers. "

Fot 4th of July colic use B. pain
cure. , .

The drug stort of d. E. 'Dunham,
is now open and will be so cpn-Unuf- ed

njitil. farther .notice-..- - - -

.' For 4th of July colic, use S. B. pain
cure. ..

The celebrated, Walter H . Tenny . Bos-- . J

and shot's in all stvles,; carried bv The
Dalles Mercantile vara pany at Brooks
& Beers old. stand. ;

Dou't wear yoirr life out '. scrubbing
your, uucuen noor wnen you can ouy
snch beautiful linoleum, the. best for
kitchen and dining-room- ,' for 75 cents a
yard, and oil-clo- th at 35 cents a yard at
the store of Prln? & Niteche.

For 4th of ' July jolic use S. B.- - pain" 'cure.
Long Ward offers for sale one of the

best farms of its size in Sherman county.
It consists of 240 acres of deeded hind at
Erskinville. ' There is a never-failin- g

. , .- f i - r l zaprxij oi iiui wilder capauio oi water-
ine rive hundred head of stock- dailv.
Tne lionse, which is a large store build--
iiiK wiiu ten rooms aiuicneu aione cost
$1700. A blacksmith shop and other
buildings and the whole surrounded bv a
good wire fence. . Will be sold cheap and
on easy terms. Applv bv letter or other- -
wise to the editor of the Chronici or to
the owner, W. L. Ward, ; Boyd, Wasco
county, Oregon. .

' '

" Attntlon I

The Dalles Mercantile conipany would
respectfully announce to their , many
patrons that they now have " a 'well
selected stock of tteueral merchandise;
consisting in part of dress goods, ging
hams, cnallies, sateen e, prints,' hosiery,
corsets, gloves, handkerchiefs, hats, caps,
boots, shoes, geuts' furnishing goods,
ladies' and . mens' underware, groceries,
hardware, crockery, glassware, etc., in
fact everything pertaining to general
merchandise. ' Above being new, full and
complete.. Come and. ee ue. ... . .

-
. .

Children Cry for Pitcher Castoria.

When Babj- - was olck, ir rare her Castoria.
When she was a Child, alia cried for Castoria,
When she became Mills, the clang to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gaveVhem Castoria

In almost fevery . neighborhood, there
is some one or more persons whose lives
have been, saved by Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, Or who
have been cured of chronic diarrhoea by
it. ..Such persons take special pleasure
in recommendms the remedy to others.
The praise that follows the introduction
and use makes it verv booular. .. 25 and 50
cent bottles for 'sale' ty Snipes &"-- - Kiner--
Sly. - ..: .,; . - - :'

,'t..

R. E.- French' has' for sale a dumber of
improved. ranches and -- ' unimproved
lands in the Grass .Valley 'neighborhood
in Sherman county.. They will be sold
very cheap' and v on reasonable terms.
Mr. French can locate settlers On some
good unsettled clainiB in the same neigh
borhood. His address is ttrass valley,
8hermaft connty, Oregon. , r. i" Hollar. Kewrd.

Parties have been cutting the supply
pipes above the city between the flume
and the reservoir, thus doing-muc- dam
ace. This must be stopped and a re
ward of $20 is hereby offered for evidence
that will lead to the conviction-0- 1 per
sons doing the same. By. order oi the
Board of Directors. .

Mr. John Caraghar, a merchant at
Carag har, Fulton Co., Ohio, says that
St. Patrick's Pills are the best selling
Dills he bandies. Hie reason is - that
they produce a pleasant' cathartic effect
and ace certain and thorough in their
action. Trv them when you wnnt a re
liable cathartic For sale bv Snipes &
Kinersly. . . ;

' Notice. . i.
All parties having accounts against

the Fourth celebration' committee for
goods furnished, hauling, or labor per-
formed &c, are requested to furnish the
same to the undersigned.
iob:..;- - W H. T.or!nnitT:

2 I'rl ' .1. O Chairman PfnanM PimtultAa4..

For a troublesoine cough there is noth
ing, better than Chamberlain's Cough
Kerned v. It etremrt hens the pulmonary
organs, allays any irritation and effect-
ually cures the cough. It is especially
valuable for the cough which so often
follows an attack of. the grip. For sale
by Snipes & Kinersly. ..

''" -- - HOI THERE I .

I will eive 50 cents for each cow im
pounded between the hours of 8 o'clock
p. m. and 7 :30 o'clock a. to., fonnd at
large about my premises. Put them in
boys, bring marshal's certificate and get
your money.. ii. ts. jjofub.

The Dalles Mercantile Co., are now
prepared to farnisb outfits to the team-
sters and farmers and all others who
desire to purchase anything in general
merchandise. ' Their" line is new, full
and complete. Call and see - them
Prices guaranteed.- :

Eost, on the streets of The Dalles last
Satnrdav a srunnv sack containing
horse sconce. Quarter boots and towel
Finder will be rewarded by leaving the
same at this omce.

'Honejr to Losa.: '. A

$100 to $500 to loan od short time.
. , ..

' Batabd St Co.

; OF MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN":

Assets over $42,000,000.00.' - - - V

1 - Surplus
. c r - HKiOHTif. fiPBlNOFiF.Li), O.', June 15; Wail.

. Dayton, Ohio.' ' - - - r --..,''.. ' ... ... ., '.....-- ,

,fA,IB; replying to ymr request for a tiitt-m-it of the iacWconceTninK my exnerfenarw itll the oliitAble Ufe A mkti thti. Kiit.v nf Kaoj v..- -i i .1. - 1 .. ... . . .. : . v. . i .

state that in the erly part of lNjl, my aprc beinf? 06

T" " v- T' crA.Miit.u
vuia wuwaiu uic l.u lVllVHlllg ICI HID Ul
FIRST A paid up noUcy for

. AnflcHnh.....;; ,

$6,500,000.00:

, '

.

me
the

tunt

A paid-u- policy . " .... &1.600THIRD Surrender my policy, receive in cah
1 ""V5 8stisfi,el my investment I etui propoa4

I o the company, through its fives, labored indues I
'-- " in inn i l,policy and take the cash, finally instructed

tor tne amount, I.HvWb.80, to their State manaeer

years. out
cany

'.

um
from office

and- would nniA

tn mjrrenaers
and tin

for. 00
and 3ti,4tK

w.f? with the chose the h,tion, but when

they

I followed their instructions and the and through my bank in Springfield to onrcorrespondent in Cleveland, to have it returned from the Cleveland Bank with thelnformation
the state manager of the Equitable states he "had not sufficient to meet if This-force-

me it to the New York and me to wait snme twentv dv aftermaturity receiving final settlement.
I. have given no endorsing the

settlement with nte.f On-tix- e other hand I
Equitable, expressing satisfaction

the condition mv Investment.

have
turns were rii i.ai hub imuii my lobtti investmentj'unng tne ume i tne
arove proposinon to me, 1 was ; ignorance
- In marked contrast with this has beou my
I took a Ten-Ye- Endowment Policy, Ten-Ye-

time to time furnished me with a memorandum of

experience Northwestern, in

their actuary; so while my policy has not maturi
the satisfaction of knowing at maturity it net me
of the policy calls for. , trulv

'

'
- :' JOHNS.it.--

178.

a

at

over

I took a Ufe Poller 1

111 tinuuiiry i ureseill, yvut. ma .inii

.. t.40,000
9.751 60.

ftndinfF thnt T whh aeterminea t .K
the home send andCleveland,

noxirfvelv refnsMl th.t --a
turtner comment unnecessary

the day when tuey submitted tha

Bturau ..
'.

reMultM that

sent policy receipt
only

that that fundsreturn office, compelled
before

statement my with their

earned r.qvutable policy
kept total

with the which lHRSt

that yet
that will

Very yours,

We have thousands of comparisons with all the leading Life Insurance--Com.-panie- s

of. the United States. iFull Information urnished upoii application to
.J: 4..:,' " T. A. HUDSON, ;'

' Associate General.''. Agent.

'

..

MAYS &
' "

(Succesaors ABRAMS & STEWART.) v . i, !l,iv
r Xletaileria Axtcl 7obber lii - :

Hardware. -- Tinware. - Graniteware. - wooflenware,
SILVERWARE. ETC.

AGENTS

be
174, 170,

S.

1

uie
OVllltTIIIclll

00

Biirmni!...
to policy receipt

in he ma

dn Th

to

80
i. of third,decided several of to

to

or

of ofIn
in

it

.;'

to

Tontine: for f lO.nno. that pnmiwnv h.Hnv fwm
the surplus on my policy over the signature 'o

ed. and will not until next vear. I h&va
from $4,000 $5,000 more than the face

.....
KOSS MITCHE1J.

A. ,
:

FOR THE

Iinware. ' r '

and

THE

"Acorn," "Charter Oak" "Argand"
STOVES-AN- D RANGES.
Pipe, mid Supplies.

Packing, Building
SASH, DOORS, SHINGLES.

- Also a complete stock of Carpenters', Blacksmith's and
Tools and Fine Shelf Hardware. ..

FOR
The Celebrated R. J. ROBERTS Cutlery, Meriden Cutlery" and.

the "Quick Meal" Stoves. "Grand" Oil Stove
and Anti-Ru- st

JU1 Tinning, Plumbing,
will done on

180 SECOND STREET,

Special Dalles,

AGENTS

Gasoline

.o.
' THE - - - ',

'"''- - ' ' '"'', " '! ...... , ; v

Best
' ' '.' '.'-- ., ' ;" ' ' ''.

.

First Class- - Hotel in Every

but the of
' ' " " .. .' " '

. '';' ;
"

;

' "
'. .'

!

" No. 116
' ;.''

MEALS - AIjIj

'

i ; to by the
:' ' or

for Men. . ...
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GRAHAM,

REINHARDT,
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Pipe Work Repairing
Snort Notice.

ORE&Off.

Pumps, Plumbers' Steam fitters'
Paper,

Farmers

"Warranted"
Tableware,

DAT.T.TTH, OREGON.

Dollar Day: House on the Coast!
First-CIa- ss Meals, 25

Respect.

None Best White Help Employed.

T. T., Nicholas, t?iop!.

The Opefa Hstaaiant,
Washington Street,

--HOURS

Handsomely Furnished Rooms Rent
Day, 'Week Month.'

Finest Sample Rooms Commercial
Special Rates Commercial Men.

WILL

Clothier and Tailor,
BOOTS AND SHOES, ,

73(5 apd Qaps, Jrupt, ilalises,

CORNER OF 8ECOND AND WASHINGTON 8TS., THE DALLES, OSEGOW .
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DEALERS IN;- -

Siapie ana Fancy

Insufanca:1j0

CROWE,

Columbia flotel,

Hay, Grain and TteA.

Wash

tfALLES,

Cents- -

NIO-HT- .

PROPRIETOR.
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